
Antecedents ofFremont and Dayton,
All the political experience which Fre-

mont, the Black Republican candidate for
President, ever had, was a service of twenty
one days in the United Stntes Senate.—
While there that extremely limited time he
voted against a proposition to abolish slave-
ry in the District of Columbia, subject to a
popular vote, as well as against its uncondi-
tional abolishment, lie also voted against
refunding to the African Colonization So-
ciety the money which it had advanced to
the United States, under the following cir-
cumstances, as stated in a report to the
Senate :

“Outlie 16th of December, 1845, the
United States ship Yorktown, Commodore
Bell, lauded at Monrovia, in Liberia, from
the slaver Pons, seven hundred andfifty re-
captured Africans, in a nuked, starving and
dying condition, all of them, excepting
twenty-one, being under the age of twenty
one. The United States made no provision
for support after they were landed.”
I* services of providing for the desti-

tute negroes were not required to be per-
forined by the Society under their constitu-
tion, but the alternative was to leave these
recaptured Africans to starve and die, and
the Society, therefore, cheerfully took charge
of them, relying upou the Government of
the United States to refund the cost to the
Society.

“ The question wns discussed at length as
to whether the United Stutes would pay
these just and legal demands ; and, on the
vote being taken for the engrossment of the
bill to the third reading, Mr. Fremont’s
name is found recorded in the negative—-
among the extreme Southern men.

“ Such are the only political antecedents
of the candidate of that party which profess-
es to be si) devoted to the * cause of human
feedom.’ Sincere and conscientious anti-
slavery men will be slow to put their trust
ami confidence in him, whatever the politi-
cians—who brought him out to subserve

fctho.irs.ywn sellish purposes— muy do.
ST “ The antecedents of Dayton arc even
Worse than those of Fremont. He voted
I diite in the Senate in favor of flogging in
{ he Navy, although humanity cried aloud
(wits abolition, lie was among the few
Wfho dung to that ‘relict of barbarism’ which
L-.tni been so long a disgrace to the Amcri-
Ht i Hag. lie opposed the refunding to

drew Jackson the fine of $1000, imposed
Judge Hall, which Jackson had paid at

NeV Ui leans, in 1815, under circumstances
which caused every patriot to desire that it
should be refunded to him, und it was doue
by an overwhelming vote.

“ The ‘ explorations’of Fremont in Ore-
gon and California were judged of so little
importance by Dayton, his associate on the
Presidential ticket, that he voted on August
5th, 184M, against an appropriation of $o0.-
(100 to continue und complete them.

*' Smell was the estimation by the Black
Republican Vice President of the sole claim
to fame which is advanced by the friends ofFremont.

Dayton also voted against the Compro-
mise measures introduced into the United
States Senate by Henry Clay, 1852, at the
imminent risk of disunion and civil war,which would have followed their rejection.
On the 8th of August, 1848, Dayton said :

I lie questions of freesoil and slavery
were not the great questions of the Whig
party. They eonstrutted too narrow a ledge
fee that party to stand upon.

“ ■' ngust 10, 1848, the Oregon Bill being
{liifnrc the Senate, ‘the question was taken
on the amendment embracing the Missouri

• (L’oni|iromise, and it was decided, yeas 3!f,
Bays 21,’ and in the negative is the vote of
Mr Dayton.

“ Verily, are not these beautiful antece-
dents for the lliack Republican nominees.”

Mining New» from Southern Oregon.
Jackson Cheek.— 1lie miners on Jackson

creek unit vicinity arc doing well, many of
tiieni taking out from two to three ounces a
da v to the hand. Those who have sunk
shlifts and drifted on the bed rock, as a gen-
eral thing find gold in considerable quanti-
ties

Sterling.—Where water ran be had to
wadi with, at Sterling, the minersare doing
very will Many are drifting and stacking
tip tlie dirt until the water comes. As soon
as it rains, gold will be washed out in great
abundance at Sterling.

We have conversed with some of the rc-
ttiriied party who have been down Hogue
Ritter and in the vicinity of the coast, they
report that on Galice Creek the miners are
doing well, perhaps better than at uny for-
mer period since the mines have been worked
on that creek.

WitisKRY Cheek.—Wc understand is all
chiikied, also the gulches making into the
creek; tint our informant could not say
how well they were doing, hut from the ex-
tent of the claims, the natural inference
would lie that it payed well.

/Jjjin Mile Cheek—The gold it coarse,
*ud those having experience say that the
prospects are good,yet the prospecting party
only proajHjcted near the surface and but
temporarily,

Mnanows.—Gold was found and justifies
the party in suying Unit in some places it w ill
pay ten dollars a day to the hand—general-
ly found on the bars in the river, the gold
jfieuvy—and of the best quality.

Illinois At the mouth of Illinois river
is hut slightly prospected. A few miles up
the river the miners are doing well when
they can work. Many good claims arc lay-
ing without being worked on account of the
Jndiuus, as there are qj! te a " ,n“ l,er °/
tile Indians in the neigborhood 01

John’s Rand iyho huve uot made |»eace,

Pistol Rivkb.—Could not be prospected
on account of tin* Indians. The appearance
of The country and every indication goes to
warrant the conclusion that gold is plenty
on this river,

Chetco.— Was but slightly prospected,
the prospect was good, the gold course ;

but doubt of rich diggings at this
plane, The prospectors were prevented
from thoroughly prospecting the country on

account of the Indians. It is reported that

there ure at least one hundred warriors
roving over the coast range of mountains in

the neighborhood Of Rogue IVwt.— Iabk
Jio<k Sentvvl,

A Girl Murdered by her lover.
A most horrible ami cold-blooded mur-

der was committed recently in McKean
township, ahont nineteen miles from Erie,
N. Y, The victim was a young girl, named
Calista Cornelia Allen, aged about sixteen.
The murderer was a man of about thirtv-five
—Walter llyat—who lived in the same
neighborhood, llyat had for some timeen-
tertained a passion for Miss Allen, and had
made propositions of marriage to her ; and
alleges that she had promised to marry
him ; that they had several times agreed
npon a day for the consnmntion of their
union, hut that she had in each case post-
poned it till another ; and that, the very dav
on which he committed thehorrible deed had
Wen appointed, by previous arrangement,
as their wedding day. On the other hand,
her family state that she had never been
engaged to him, and had no intention of
marrying him, but had always considered
and treated his attentions as a persecution.
There is little doubt that this is the fact ;

and both his age and unseemly npjH>arance
seem to confirm it. llyat had premeditated
the deed for several days and debated with
himself for some time whether tr kill the
girl or himself, but finally settled down on
her destruction, provided she again refused.
He provided himself with n Colt's revolver
and went to Mr. Allen’s house, lie found
the youthful and innocent object of his pas-
sion alone, though her mother was in the
house, ami pressed his proposition of mar-
riage. She again refused, and told him that
she would not marry him, nor did she wish
any further attentions from him. She was
sitting in a chair, and he instantly drew his
revolver and shot her through the head.—
She fell upon the floor, but there appearing
to be still signs of life, he raised her up, and,
laying her on a sofa, shot her a second time
through the head. Her mother appeared
nt the door and raised the cry of murder.
The wretch turned upon her, and as she ran
fired at her twice, but neither of the shots
took effect, lie then attempted to escape ;

but, on seeing persons following him, he
stopped and gave himself up. lie seems in-
different concerning the crime, lie is a tall,
lank, green, silly looking fellow ; owns a
farm and is well to do in the world, lie ex-
pects to be hung.—Erie Constitution.

Plumas Mines.— According to the Ohl
Mountaineer, a rich and extensive cross lend
has been struck by the Mammoth Quartz
Mining Co., on Jamison Creek. As far as
the lend has been prospected, the quartz
yields over one dollar to the ounce, with
every indication of its continuance. The
new ditch of the Plumas Water Co., from
Mount Pleasant to Elizabethtow n,israpidly
progressing, the Co. having about two hun-
dred hands to work upon it. Meeker & Co.,
Badger hill, have struck the Alligator Co’s
lead ; the channel is twenty leet wide and
pays from 20 cents to one dollarto the pan,
and the depth of the drift six feet.

Randolph's Sarcasm —One time ayoung
man attempted to make his nccquintance.
lie obtained an introduction andumongthc
first remarks said :

“ 1 passed by your house ’atelv, Mr Ran-
dolph.”

“ I hope you always will 1” was the reply.
Another one twittedhim as to his “want

of education.”
*• The gentleman himself reminds me,” he

replied, ‘‘of the lands about the head waters
of the Montgomery, which are poor by na-
ture, and cultivationentirely ruined them !”

We should make it a principle to extend
the hand of friendship to every man who dis-
charges faithfully his duties, and maintains
good order—who manifests a deep interest
in the welfare of general society—whose de-
portment is upright and whose mind is intel-
ligent—without stopping to ascertainwheth-
er he swings a hammer, or draws a thread.
There is nothing so distant from all natural
claim as the reluctant, the backward sympa-
thy, the fo> ed smile, the checked conversa-
tion, the hesitating compliance, which the
will-off are apt to manifest to those lower
down, with whom, in the comparison of in-
tellect and principals of virtue, they frequent-
ly sink into insignificance.

Catching the Idea.—A parson in a coun-
try village in England, by reading the first
line or so of a chapter in the Bible, the
clerk, who was not over erudite, by some
mistake or other, read it after him. The
parson read us follows :

“ Moses was an austere man, and made
atonement for the sins of his people.”

The clerk, who could not exactly catch
the sentence, reported thus :

“ Moses was an oystermnn, and made
ointment for the shins of his people.”

The Placervillc American gives the follow-
ing information in relution to the nmnlter of
cattle that will arrive across the Plains this
year :

“ Up to the time Dr. Sager crossed
the North Plutte bridge, five miles below
the old Mormon ferry, the register there
kept showed an aggregate of over forty
thousand heud of cuttle, and it was there
believed that us many as half that number
were yet behind, which would give a grand
total of sixty thousand. His belief is that
the immigration on the way exceeds that of
any other year except that of ’52.

■«« «».» .

The Weai.th or Boston.—The Assessors’
returns of the wealth of Boston, for the
present year, will show an aggregateproper-
ty of nearly three hundred millions.

SPRING STOCK.
GrAcrrim, Liquors, Negara, Kc.

WE call tin* attention of our numerous friends
f uml the imlilic to our extensive Spring stockwlii'cli we tia'.'e received and are daily receiving,

making it the largest and most varied assortment
North of San ErnnoiW 0, consisting in part of
UU0CEB1BS,

uyuoits.
bl'.tiA lid,

MiNKK'H IMPLEMENTS,
CHOCKEHY,

SADDLERY.
HARDWARE.

CLOTHING,
HOOTS AND SHOES,Ac.

Those desirous of purchasing ut \V Mosaic, we

invite their attention to our establishment, being
satisfied that we are able to suit them in any and
all Goods, at prices much lower than any other
House in Weaverville. D. M. EDI.lt A Co.

Fire Proof Building, M&iu street
Weaverrille, M»y \ 1W6. 15-tf.

Cotillion Party.

THERE will be a Cotillion Party Riven at the
Evans House, on Big Bar, Trinity River, ou

Thursday evening, Sept. 11th, 1856.
MANAGERS :

Weavervili.i.—Isaac Davis, I. Comstock.
Oreuo.v Gulch.—Frank Harris, A. J. Felter.
North Fore.—C. Lee. H. O. Adams.
McGiu.ivkay's. —J. McGillivray.Capt.Sawyer,
ltio Flat.— D. B. Murphy. John U. May.
Bio Bar. —Deter Marion. A. A. Simonds.
Manzinkta.—F. Julliard, Dr. Montague.
Cox's Bar. — O. Simmons. Win. Sanford.
Vance's Bar.—11. D. Chilton, J. R. Sunburn.
Little Prairie.—A. 1'eltreau, Geo. l’euuy.
Taylor's Flat.—Charles Clements.
Canadian Bar. —Jim. W. Winslelt.
Floor Managers.— A. T. Rice, J.G. Panburn.
Big Bar, Aug. 10, 1050. 3lMw.

PICKLED SALMON.
JUST RECEIVED, 20 Kegs Fresh Dick-

led Salmon. For sale low, by

Weaver, August 9, 1850.
11. HOCive.lt.

29-tf.

Butter! Butter!
7* R E S 11 EEL RIVER BETTER, for sale by

H. llOCK HU.
Weaver, August 9, 1850. 29-tt.

Dr. R. A. THOMAS.
TENDERS bis l’rofessional services to the citi-

zens of Weaverville and vicinity.
Office at the City Itruy More, west side Mninst.
Weaver, August 23, 1850. 31-tf.

Dancing School.

PD. MARTIN, Teacher of fashionableDancing
. wishes to form an afternoon class in Dan-

cing or Music. Those wishing to join the class
will please leave their names at the St. Charles
Hotel. Hours for practice, from 1 to 0 D. M.

D. D. MARTIN, Teacher.
Weaver, August 23, 1850. 31-tf.

Eslraj.

(TAME into the enclosure of the undersigned,
at Mud Valley, on the 31st nit., a Mouse col-

ored Spanish mare Mule, branded D. on tin 1 left
hip. The owner can have the mule liv applying
to DAVIS A FRICK.

Mud Valley, August 23, 1850. 23-3w*.

Far Sale at a Itar^ain.
fPIlE undersigned oilers for sale one-half inter-

I est in the Saw Mill at North Fork, together
with two Yoke of Oxen. Wagon, House,and all
the fixtures for carrying on the Lumber business.
The w ater privilege is the best in tile County, nev-
er failing, and the Mill is new, and in first rate
running order. This is the ls-st chance for a per-
manent investment in the County. For further
particulars, enquire at Weaver of John Cole, or
on the premises, of F. A. BUCK.

North Fork, August 23, 1856. 21-tf.

Belling oir.
TO PACKERS & TRADERS.

Til E entire stock of A. Solomon, Main street,
Weaverville, will be sold for tin 1 purpose of

closing business, within thirty days, at WHOLE-
SALE and RETAIL, at and below San Francisco
prices, comprising Summer and Winter Clothing,
Dry-Goods and Staple articles. Boots and Shoes,
Blankets, Cutlery, India Rublter Boots, Coats,
Overalls, Ac. A. SOLOMAN.

Weaver, August 23. 1856. 31-tf.

AVI N KS !

IONGWOKTH'S SPARKLING CATAWBA.
J llEIDSICK CHAMPAGNE,

CLARET.
SAUTERNE.

SHERRY A
MADEIRA WINES,

together with a general assortment of fine French
Cogniaes and domestic liquors, at the most rea-
sonable prices by 11. HOCK Eli.

Weaver, August 9, 185(1. 29-tf.

CIIBCKS
A T PAR,
A O V

Garrison, Morgan, FrHz & Ralston,
SAN FRANCISCO.

SIGHT DRAFTS at current rates, in sums to
suit, on

Manhattan Bank New York.
Charles Morgan Jr Co New York.
Darby A Barksdale, St. Louis, Mo.

price paid for Gold Dust.
RHODES A WHITNEY,

Jno. Amiliison, Agt.
Weaverville,May 17, 185(1. 2li-tf.

TO Till! LADIES
OF WEAVERVILLE!

BEING now in the receipt of our Spring stock
of Ladies’ Goods, we now oiler the most com-

plete assortment ever for sale in this place, con-
sisting in part, of

PARASOLS, BONNETS,
SILK VIZITES, LAWNS.
FRENCH CALICOS, DOTTED MUSLINS,

BRILLIANTS, PLAIN A FIG'RD. BARAGES.
FLO11 N( ED 1)RESS KS ,C IIEM 1KM ISETTES,SLEEVES A COLLARS,

LADIES’ SHOES AND SLIPPERS,FRENCH PERFUMERY, Ac. Ac.
D. M. EDER A Co. Main St.

Weaverville,May 3, 185(1. 15-tf.

TRINITY GARDEN STORE.
MAIN STHKKT, WKAVKIlYII.Ui.

IT HE proprietors of this estali'ishinont would re-
. spectfully aiiiiounce to their their friends and

the public generally, that they keep constantly
hand and lor sale all kinds ofehoice Vegetables,
brought fre T from their Hunch on Trinity River,
every day; The also have a complete selection of
Groceries and Provisions, including,

SUGAR, COFFEE, RICE. TEA,
BUTTER, EGGS, CHEESE,

and, in fact; every thing in the Grocery, Vegeta-
ble and Provision line. Their prices are low, the
proprietors being determined to do a large busi-
ness at small profits. Friends w ill please giv.i us
a call. MORSE, MA11IE A CO.

N. It.— We have a SAW MILL in operation on
our Rauch, and will supply the citizens of Wea-
verville and vicinity with Lumber of a superior
quality ut very low rates.

pH" Orders for Lumltcr, left at the “Trinity
Garden Store,” will be promptly attend'd to.

July 19—26. M„ M. A CO.

DER SEWING MACHINE I
HAVING purchased a

heavystock of Domes"
tics at present low rates,
we are enabledto offer still
greater Inducements than
heretofore, iu the wuy of
Sewing.

Those having House Li-
nings to sew, call at our
Establishment. FM IU It
BAGS made at San Fran-
cisco rates. HOSE con-
stantly on hand, uml inadt)
to order. CARPETS,Duck

Pauls, and
R l D I N G S K I It T S ,

'.U

Sewed on the Machine,superior to anything done
in the country. D. M. EDER At. o.

Weaverville,May 3, 1850. lo-tf.

Firo S Firo ! Flro t X
SIMS & FRASER,

—OREGON STREET, NEAR FRONT,~
HAX KKANCISl'O,

Manufacturers of Fire Proof Doors and
Shutters, Bunk Vaults, Grating, Balconies,

Railing, Ac., Ac.
All kinds of iiluoksmilhing done to order.
Second hand SHUTTERS constantly on hand,

and for sale at LOW RATES.
ptir Particular attention paid to Country or-

ders. 'WSj
N. B.—Oregon Street Is In (Font of the Custom

House, North side of “ Merchant’* Exchange.”
few ITutcietjOj 26j iw®- 27-3m.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R. W. WILSON, Proprietor.

THIS well-knownHotel, situated on Main
St.. Weavervillo, having been refitted, Bii*

and a number of large, well-ventilatedbed-rooms
added to it, is now opened, by R. W. Wilson.

The Sleeping apartments and Table beiug uu-
der the personalsupervision of

MRS. WILSOX,
all who may favor this House w ith their patron-
age may feel confident of having the best the mar-
ket afiords, as well as every attention to make
them comfortable, on terms to suit the times.

Weaver, June 28, 1856. 27-tf.

CHAUNCEYV1LLE HOTEL.
lir. H. M. CMAUNCEY, Proprietor

THE Proprietor having just completed
a large and cominodeoua Hotel, will [jJjH

hereafter be prepared to accommodate
those who may favor him w ith their patronuge
in a manner he trusts will please them.

It is a pleasant drive from the town of Weaver
to this Hotel, and particular attention will be
paid to keeping a supply of refreshments on hand
for transient visitors.

The table and sleeping department are under
the care and direction of Mum. Giii.Koun, a lady
well qualified to make everything pleasant and
agreeable to those who may visit this Hotel.

Chnuuccyville, July 12, 1856. 25-tf.

1 IAI N HOUSE,
COHN lilt OF 1>. * TlllHO HTUKETH,

MARYSVILI.K.
rpiMS new and well-regulated House
l of the largest and best furnished Hotels jpjllt

in California. The rooms are large and well \cu-
tilated. The Hotel is open night and day. and
tho people ol Northern California arriving at Ma-
rysville in the night will find good rooms, neat
beds, and have every attention paid them at this
House. GKO. KOWK, Proprietor.

Sky.wot u Pixi.ky, Superintendent.
Marysville. July lit, 1856. 26 tf.

MAGNOLIA SALOON.
MAIN STKEKT, - - - WKAVKUMU.K.

Sam on hand Again!
r |HIIS Saloon has lately undergone a thorough
J. repair, and been greatly improved. Tho

BOWLING ALLEYS
having been entirely refitted, cannot fail to give
satisfaction to those who may favot us with their
patronage. An excellent HILLIARD TAREK ha*
also recently lieen milled to the list of amusements
and attractions of tills Saloon.

The proprietors being ever grateful for the lite
emlity lieslowed upon them by their friends, would
respectfully say that they will be most happy ut
all times to wait upon them, whenever they can
make it convenient to call.

S. D. KRKIDKU A Co.
Weaver,April 11), 1856. 13-tf.

WESTERN HOTEL.
No. 11 and 43 k. Street, between Second A Third,

S A C K A M IS Bi T O.
F. A. BIRGE AND ELI C. LATHROP,

PHOI'ltlKTORM.
r I 1 !IIS House is an entirely new fire-proof build
X iiig. Cloud aecomnnslatioiiH for Families.

.jrfrOPK.N ALL NIGHT.'S-^
Meals, 50 cts. Lodgings, 50 els. Stages leavi

this House every morning, fur all parts of tin
mines.

Sacramento, July 12, 1856, 25-tf.

“GEM’ SALOON.
f I'llK sulwcriher liegs leave to inform his P4V
I friends and the puhlie that he has open-t/m

eil tile above Saloon, on Main street. Wes- VtB
ver, win re lie will Is- happy to supply them with
Oysters, lee Cream, and all kinds ol refreshments,
ut all hours of the day utid night.

livery exertion w ill !«■ made on the part of the
Proprietor to please those who may favor him
with their patronage.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars can he had
at the liar. ROBERT DIN.SMOKE.

Weaver, June 21, 1856. 2IHf.

.Mountain Mnrkrt.
( N K W K I It K • f It O O K II t' 1 I. I) I N (I , )

On Court St. at the head of Main.
WKAVKRVILLK.

IT 11K subscribers now occupy their new
Market, wliieli they w ill endeavor to

keep supplied with as good Reef as Cali jLlLt
lornia utliuds. Also, MCTTl>N. PORK, CORNED
REEK, Pit k LED PORK, SAI SACKS, TK1PK,
and all other things usually kept in a Market, in
their season. We invite the puhlie generally to
call and see, LOOMIS, lll'SCROPT A CO

Weaver, August 15, 1856, 30-lf.

lEHClVEimMHm.
MAIN STRUCT, WEAVKRVILLK.

2 Doors above the Journal Olllire.

nVVlNIi permanently establishedourselvesin
the(iurdeiiiug business, we have no hesitation

ill saying In the eiti/.ensof Weaverville that we
can and w ill supply them w ith the finest and ear-
liest vegetables brought to this market, ut such
prices that none cull go away dissatisfied.

SI LLIVAN A EKLTKR.
Weaver, June 28, 1856. 23-tf.

J»1 v I.K AN k H K A V 1! It,
(HlCCKSMOItS TO UKOKI1K M IMII.KH,)

BLACKSMITHS,
COURT STRUCT, - - WKAVKRVILLE.

BLACKSMITIIINO or nil kinds, Horse,
Mule and Ox Shoeing, done in tin 1

manner, and on reasonable terms for ( 'ahii.
A large assortment of Miners’ Tools. Roekers,

Toms, Picks, Shovels, Crow liars, Tom and Rock-
er Irons, Sluicing Forks, and u great variety ol

II A It I) W A It E,
kept constantly on hand and for sale at our Shop,
situate on Court stiieet, neur the Union Hotel,

Thankful for past favors, we hope by close ap-
plication to business, to merit a share of puhlie
patronage. Miners and others wishing unything
in our line will do well to give lisa call.

McLKAN A WEAVER.
Weaver, April 12, 1856. 26 tf.

T. HEEDELH,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER

West aide of Main street. Weaver,
(OPfOSITK TllK *• DIANA,”)

Has for sale an extensive assortment of
GOLD AND SILVER W ATCHES.

PLAIN AND DIAMOND KINGS,
WATCH CHAINS,

HKEASTP1NS, RRACKLKTS, and
JEW’ELRV of every description,

CLOCKS, etc.,
AT RKAHONARt.RTKIlRM.

Particular attention given to the repairing ot
Watches.

Specimens neatly set. and all kinds of Califor
nia Jewelry manufactured to order, no. 15 tf

BLACKSMITHING.
rUIlH A, FROST would respectfully in-
V / form the public thut they can always he found
at their old stuod on Main street, directly oppo-
site the Independence Hotel, where they are al-
ways prepared to execute every description of
Work in their line of business, with promptness,
and in the most hkii.i.ki l. Mannul

HORSE, MULE, AND OX SHOEING,
done at tho shortest notice. They have also on
huud a largo and well-selected assortmentof

MINING TOOLS,
which they w ill sell ut reasonable rates.

Thankful to the public lor their past patronage,
they would respectfully solicit a uoiitiiiuaoeo ol
their favors.

Iron, Stool,
and Blacksmiths’ slock generally, always on hand

sod for sale.
Weaver, Feb. 23j 1850, 26,

F. W. BLAKE A CO.’S
EXPRESS A BANKING OFFICE

connecting with
WELLS, FARGO fc Cm.

COLLECTIONS made. ami •general Expressbusiness attended to. SIGHT DRAFTS at
...

par ouSHASTA.
MARYSVILLE.

SACRAMENTO,and
SAN FRANCISCO.

WELLS. FARGO A CO.’S Exchange for sale
on all the principal Cities in the Atlantic States.

Special and Central Deposits lurched.
Cr O 1,1) I) IT S T

KOI (illT AT TilK UIUHKMT MAKKKT KATES.
Office in Davison A Harris' Fire Proof Building,

Main street. Weaver.
F. W. BLAXE & CO.

Weaver, May 10. 18&0. Ib-tf.

E. G. JOSLIN’S
iiidgkviIaLi:express!

connecting with the
PACIFIC KXPRESS Co.

to all parts of the atlantic States and Europe, hr
every Steamer. Mr. Joslin leaves Weavervilleev-
ery TUESDAY and SATURDAY morning, for
LEWISTON, (Trinity River.)

DATES’ RANCH,
t’lIELLIS’ MILLS.

MINKRSV1LLE,
DIGGER CREEK,

MULE CREEK, and
KIDGKV1LLK,

and will give particular attention to the carrying
and delivery of LETTERS. PACKAGES,TKh'AS-
l RE, Ac. DRAFTS purchased upon any Hank-
ing House in the Slate.

Collections made, and all business in the Ex-
press line carefully attended to.

WfGold Dust bought. E. G. JOSLIN.Weaver, March 1, lSoti.

RAVELEY’S EXPRESS.

CONNECTING WITH
Tlir Pari fir Express Company,

To all parts of the Northern and Southern Mines,
and to the Atlantic States and Europe

WEEKLY.
Will run a regular anil reliable Express from

WEAVERVILLE
TO

OREGON’ GULCH,
P E X X S Y I, V A X I A 11 A It,

CANON CITY, or
JACKASS II A It.

CoUeetions made, orders received, and packs
ges forwarded with

I'l'UiiinlneHi anti l)lw|intrh.
A1 w ays on hand,

'

LATEST STATES PAPERS.
Highest price paid for

GOLD DUST.
augll tf S. W. RAVELEY, Agt.

1 I. W . A NDEHSON,
MAIN ST. WEAVERVILLE.

sieioFuiimiyMii;.
Dealer in Drugs, Patent Medicines, Sta-

tionery, Wines, Liquors, Tobacco,
Segal a, Ac.

IIEING now periiiuueiitly settled in his NEW,
FI It K-PIIOOF HPIMIING,

ami thankful for the very lilicral patronage he
has received for the past' THREE YEARS, now
otters his old customers ami ull new ones, a large
ami well-selected stock ol pure DRUGS, uud

GENUINE PATENT MEDICINES,
of which he is the authorised agent. Also,
the largest and most complete assortment of
rrrninrry, Fancy and Toilet Articles.
He would also call their attention to his stock of

consisting of Novels, Histories, School books, the
prose and Poetical works of the most eminent Au-
thors,
CUTLERY A WRITING MATERIAL
of every description. In addition to the above,
he has on hand a fine assortment of Gkm ink

BRANDIES, WHISKEY,
anil Foreign Wined. AImo,
TOBACCO AND CIOATIS,

together with a very largo stock of American
Piny log Cards, all of which will la- sold at great
ly reduced prices,for the reason that he has s,.t-
tied here permanently, and can afford to sell tor
less protll than those who are more anxious

“TO MAKE THEIR PILE,"
in a short time. My motto is,
Credit when I can, Cash when I cannot.

Jan. 2«, iHifi. nl-tf.

TAVERN STAND,
STORK IIOI HK, RANCH it TWO

FERRIES FOR SALE.

Til E undersigned la-lug desirous of returning
to tlie Atlantic States, otter lor sale their well

known Tavern stand and Ferry, located at the
mouth id' the South Fork, on the trail leading
from Weaverville to Uniuiitown, Humboldt Day.
There is a goial frame building on the premises,
used lis a Hotel and Store House ; also, a good
Ferry boat, with all the fixtures necessary for
safety and convenience. Also, a Ranch and Fer-
ry one mile above, on the Trinity river, where the
trail crosses tin- river h-uding from South Fork to
New River. There is one hundred acres enclosed
by a substantial fence, sixty acres of which is un-
der a high state of cultivation. There is u con-
venient house on the Kunch. The land is irriga-
ted bv ever living springs, and situated In tin-
immediate vicinity of the la-et mining district in
the northern portion of the State, which makes it
a very desirable locution.

The above property will W sold low for cash,
and a good title given to the purchaser. For fur-
ther particulars, enquire at tin-Journal office, or
of the subscribers ou the premise*.

HILL A McCANN.
South Fork, July Hi, 18&0. ‘Jti-tf.

<'0|mi'tn«a l>lll|> Not Iff.
fTMIE undersigned, having formed a Copartner-1 ship for the purpose of transacting the limbi
ing and Contracting business, desire to assure the
public, in soliciting their |uitronage, that all bus-
iness entrusted to lliclii shall W executed in the
beat manner and upon liWrul terms. They huve
tukeu the stand formerly iKicupied by Harris A
Johnson, on the North side of Court street, In the
town of Weaverville, anil will W ready at all
times to accommodate person* wishing to contract
lor the building of Dridges, Ilrick or Frame Hou-
ses, and Carpi liter Work generally.

LOVE tf DRAY.
Weaver, April 12, lH.'iti. 12-tf.

WEAVERVILLE THEATER.
rpjIlS Theater ha* been enlarged and put

I in thorough repair, and will be rented by MX
the single night, mouth or season. The The- CJR.
ater is well supplied with scenery and properties,
and will accommodatefive hundred persons. For
terms, Ae. apply to F. W. Di.akk, Weaver, Triuity
Co.

Weaver, July 12, 1&5#. 25-tf.

NOTICE.
TATE have tbiR day disposed of our interest inT ? the Drug Store on Main Street, to H, \v, Au-dersou, who will hereafter conduct "40 hiislncm.

DAVISON ± HARRIS.
Weaver, August 2, jtl-tf.

VARIETY STORE
New Fire>l'r**f Brick BaiM/VK,

MAIN ST. - - Wtifunuxl,
(Adjoininf the lndtpmdtntr lloitl.)

A. CANTOROWITZ & CO.
WMOMCttAl.K AND Kfe.TAll. UK Al.KKft V*

Dry-tooils, nothin?, Boots A Show, Ac,

HAVING had experiencein Merchandising, es-
pecially in this town, for nearly three yeavw,

we assure the putillc tlmt our new stock of Good*
just received is the choicest and best in this mar-
ket, being selectedwith reference to the wants of
this community.

We cheerfully invite the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Weaverville ami viciuity to sail and exauaiue
our newly selected stock of

SPUING AM* SIMMER GOODS,
consisting of

DUY-GUODS,
CLOTHING,

Loots A SHOES. H ATS,
BONNETS AND MANTILLAS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPERS,
SADDLERY,

CUTLERY, Ac. Ac.
as we can assure them that they will liud our goods
suited to their taste uud necessities, and at very
LOW PRICES.

One of our lirm has already left for the Atlantic
States, to purchase good* for this market, and to
supply a branch house at the city of San t- raneis-
co. A. CANTO ROW IT Z A Co.

Weaver, March h. lKiti. 7-tf.

For Salt*.
1 nnn GALLONS OF VINEGAR.1 •

*
The uudersigned take* this

method of informing Merchants, Packet*
era, that he has on handand for sale, ltltto gallons
of the best Cider Vinegar everoffered in this Coun-
ty. Order* from abroad respectfully solicited. -

Oflice in lleury'a new building, opposite Wood'*
Corrail. C. McGOWAN.

Weaver, July 12, lMti. 25-tf.

m■ and oth-

A MEDICAL 1IF.VOI.FTION !

THE WORLD UNANIMOUS.

HALLOWAY S OINTMENT.
THE GREAT COUNTER IRRITANT!!

The virus of disease often makes its wav to the
Internal organs through the pores of the skin.—
This penetrating Ointment, melting under the
hand as it is rubbed in. Is absorbed through tha
same channels, and. reaching the seat of inflam-
mation, promptly and Invariably suMue* it.
whether located In the k idneys, the liver, the
lungs, or anv other Important, nr-aa. It pene-
trates the surface to the Interior, through the
counties* liils-s that communicate with the *k'n
a* summer rain passes into the fevered earth, d f-
fuslng its cool and regenerating influence.

skin nismsKs ,vt>m.knwi.nn swki.i.inos.
Everv sicete* of exterior 'rr'tatbsi is qtt'cVIv

reduced by the ant1-infl«mmat«rv action of th a
Ointment. AngrvErnpt'on* such *• “alt Rheum,
Erysipelas. Tetter. Ringworm Scald Head N tl’a
ltash, Seable* (or Itch! Ac., die out. to return no
more, under lt« application. llo«n'tal »»(vr! orr«
In all parts of the world proves Its infall tvl'tvin
disease* of the skin, the muscles, the joints and
the glands.

i tems, souks »vn riven*.
The efTect of til's unrivalled external rem*dy

I upon Scrofula and othervirulent ulcers and sores,
is almost miraculous. It first dischsrge* the poi-

I son which produce* suppuration and proud flesh,
and thus the cures which its heeling properties
afterward complete are safe as well a« permanent.

WOlIMIH. HKI'INKS, m RVS »XI1 SCSI.ns.
In eases of the fracture of the luutes. iniiiric*

caioid by steam explosions. Bruise*. Burns,
Scald*. Rheumnt'»m. Stiffness of the Joint*, and
contraction of the sinews, it is rmplovi d and
warmly recommended by the faculty. This mar-
velous remedy lias been introduced bv It* inven-
tor ill person Into all the leading Hospital* of
Europe, ami no private household should be with-
out it.

rNprvuw.r tustiwovv.
The Medical Staff of the French and English

Armies in the Crimea have otlteially signed their
approval of llallloway'* Ointment, aa ttie most
reliable dressing for sabre cuts, stall* and gun-
shot wound*. H is also used by the surgeons of
the Allied Navies.
Hoth (Ac Om/m nt and I'dI. ihonld bf Vltd in Ihi

fal'mrttiif ran* •:

Bunions, Mercurial Eruptions, Sore Legs,
Burns, Swelled Gland*, Biles.
Rheumatism,Chapped Hands Sore Breasts,
Chilblain*, Ringworm. Sore Head*.
Fistula, Salt Rheum, Son* Throats
Gout, Sort** of nil kinds, Scalds,
Lumbago, Skin d'senses, Sprains,
Stiff Joints, Vencrlal Sores, Tetter,

Ulcers, Wounds of all kinds.
•.’Sold al Hie Manufactories of Professor Hol-

loway, SO Maiden Lane, N. York, and 114 Strand,
London, bv all the respertalile Druggists spd
Dealer* In Medicine throughout the United State*
Hint tin- civilised world, in pots, al 25 cent*, r<i\
cents, anti $t each.

yff~Tlierc i* a considerable saving 1>y taking
the larger sires

N. It Direction* for the guidance of patient*
in everv disorder nro ufllxcd to each pot.

August Hi, 1H56. So if.

1IFAI.TII Oil SICKNESS!
CHOOSIO 1IKTWK1.N THEM ! ! I

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
IS IIK bloodfurnishes the material of every bone,

muscle, gland and fibre In the human frame.
When pure. It secures health to every orgr.q ; »h» u
corrupt, it necessarily produce* d'senso. n,4>n~
way's Bills opi rate iBrictlv upon the . f ae nt* wf
tin- stream of life, netitral'zing tin* pririr’p** *f
disease, and thus rnd'riilly cur'tig the mahidy,
whether located in the nerves, the stomach the
liver, the bowels, tin* muscL s, tlic rkin, the hrain,
or any other part of the system,

t'MKII 1IMIOI IIIIOI T IKK (Mil! f
Holloway's Bills are equally i fib agfous in e<<m-

plaints enmmon to Hie whale "human rare, and in
disorder*peculiar to certuiu elimiiKi ai d IvkhAL-
ties.

At. Ill MINI! IMMOKUHK.Dyspepsia, and derangemeut mf the liver, the
source of in tie ini t v and suffering, ami the cau«»
ul innumerable d* atlis, yield to these curatives.In all e»*e*, howeveraggravate d acting as a mild
{inrgative, alterative and tonic ; tliey relieve tho
aiwels, purify the fluid*, and invigorate the sys-

tem and the constitution at the same time.
UKNKKAI. WK.IKM.SM —.\KKVlll H COMPLAINTS.

W In n all stimulant* tail, the renovating and
bracing properties of these Bill* give (Immes* to
tin* shaking nerves and enfeebled muscles of tha
victim of general debility.

IIKI.U ATK SKMlt.rH,
All Irregularities and ailment* incident to tha

delicate and sensitive organa of the sex are re-
moved or prevented liy a few dose*of these mild,
lint infallible alteratives. No mother who re*
regards tier own or her children's health shouldfail to have them within her reach.

aciKvrmc kniwiksf.uknts.
The London *• Lancet,” the l.nndon *• Medical

Review,” and the most eminent of the faculty ofGreat llritian, Eratice ami Germany, have eulo-gized the Bill* and their Inventor,

Jloiloway'iVdltart the lent ri so dy Known in Ifii
worldfor thrfollowing d.ienre.i:

Asthma. Dinrrluea, Digestion,
llowelU'ompt'U, Dropsy, Influenza.
Coughs, Delulity, 1iifla in ma t ion.
Colds, EeVet ttuil Ague, Inward W'kns,
Chest Diseases, Female Compl'ts,LiverConipl’z,
CostiVeness, Dyspepsia, Headaches,

Lowness of Spirits, V'iles,
Stone and Gravel, Secondary Symptom*,
Venereal Affect l0 ns. Worms of all kinds.

‘.'Sold at the .vlaiiufaeturieaofProfessor Hol-
loway. St) Mai<^e ,| l.ane, N. York, and 244 Strand,
London. b>- tt [| respectable Druggists and Deal-
er* in 'igdloiue throughout the United State* and
the civilised world, iu boxes al i‘5 eta., cl*,"
and i I each.

I* a coaiiderable »aving by taking
the larger sizes.

N. B.—Direction* for the guidance oi patieuU
iu every disorder affixed to each box,

Aujfiust 9, l&ti, HMf,


